Timeline of WWII

Name: _______________________________________ Pd: _________ Date: _________

Europe and North Africa

1935

Asia and the Pacific
1931

Japanese invaded ____________________, China.

1936

Germany signed alliances with ____________________

Germany violated Treaty of ____________________.
Italy invaded ____________________.

1936

Germany signed alliances with ____________________
and ____________________. ____________________

and ____________________.

backed ____________________ in
____________________ Civil War.
1938

1937

Germany completed ____________________ with

Japan committed _______________________________,
China.

____________________. Britain and France
____________________ annexation of
____________________ in ____________________
Conference.
8/1939

____________________ Nonaggression Pact signed.

9/1939

German ____________________ of
____________________. France and Britain declared
war.

4/1940

Blitzkrieg of Denmark and Norway

5/1940

Blitzkrieg of Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg, and
France.

6/1940

British troops escaped during Miracle at
____________________. ____________________ fell to
Germany.

8/1940

Aerial Battle of ____________________

6/1941

Germany invaded ____________________.

9/1940: Japan invaded _____________________________.

____________________ swept Eastern Europe.
8/1941

USA and Britain signed
______________________________.

12/1941

1942

Japan attacked ______________________________,

12/1941

Japan attacked _____________________________,

____________________ and ____________________

____________________ and USA entered war.

entered war.

Japanese captured Philippines, Burma, Thailand,

Nazi death camps were in peak operation.

Indochina, and Indonesia.
5/1942

Japanese invasion of Australia prevented at Battle of
____________________.

6/1942

Four Japanese aircraft carriers were sunk at Battle of
____________________, a turning point of the war.

8/1942

____________________ began US
_____________________________ campaign.

10/1942

British repulsed Axis forces at ____________________,
____________________, a turning point of the war.

11/1942

US troops landed in North Africa.

Timeline of WWII

Name: _______________________________________ Pd: _________ Date: _________

Europe and North Africa
2/1943

Asia and the Pacific

Germans defeated at Battle of ____________________,
a turning point of the war.

7/1943

Allied invasion of ____________________, Italy.
____________________ removed from power.

11/1943

____________________ and ____________________
made ____________________ a promise to open a
second front at the ____________________
Conference.

7/1943

Soviets defeated Germans at tank Battle of
____________________.

6/1944

____________________ fell to Allies. USA, Britain, and
Canada invaded ____________________,
____________________ on ____________________.

8/1944

Allies liberated ____________________.
10/1944

12/1944

1/1945

USA crippled Japanese fleet and landed in Philippines at

Allies repulsed final German offensive at Battle of the

Battle of ______________________________. Japanese

____________________

pilots began ____________________ attacks.

Soviets captured ____________________,
____________________ and liberated
____________________ death camp.

2/1945

Stalin promised ______________________________ in
Eastern Europe after the war at ____________________
Conference. Allies firebombed ____________________,
Germany.

4/1945

Soviets entered ____________________, Germany.
____________________ killed by Italian resistance
fighters. ____________________ committed suicide.

5/1945

Germany surrendered on ____________________.
6/1945

7/1945

Stalin, ____________________, and

USA captured ____________________ and began
bombardment of Japanese main islands.

____________________ discussed post-war order
including ____________________ at the
____________________ Conference.

8/1945

USA used _____________________________ on
____________________ and ____________________.
USSR invaded Manchuria.

9/1945
11/1945

_____________________________ of Nazi leadership
began.

3/1946

Churchill proclaimed an
“_____________________________” had descended
across Europe.

Japanese surrendered on ____________________.

